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Clius. .Stone was a I'lattsmouth visi.
inr Tuesday evening.

Adam Cook, from the I'hilpot neigh-

borhood, was in town Monday.

Miss Carrie Allison was doing .some

shopping in Omaha last Saturday.
Io not forget Clen Vallery's dance

at the Murray hall Saturday evening.

Dr. Hrendel has installed a new desk
phone and he is well pleased with the
same.

Mrs. .1. W. Kciger and Mrs. Charles
Carroll were shopping in Omaha y.

Dr. 15. I". Ilrcndel and son. Jell", were
passengers for Omaha. Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. .1. A. Walker and Mrs. -

wen- - I'lattsmouth isitors
Wednesda v.

.1. M. Stone, of Ni haw ka. was trans- - j poultry

acting business in Murray, Thursday
i f last week.

Hugh Hobb. Irom mar Wyoming,
was up to send the day with his
parents Monday.

Henry Long left Wednesday for
Furnas county to look after his farm
in that county.

James Loughridge and his assistant,
John Dermit, were to I'lattsmouth
Tuesday evening.

A brother of Mr. John Ilostetter
from northern Indiana came in Mon-

day for a week's visit.
Mrs. W. C. Drown went to Omaha

Monday evening to visit friends, re-

turning Tuesday night.
Mrs. B. F. IJrendel has been on the

sick list this week but is much im-

proved at this writing. ,

Leslie Hall, assistant cashier in the
bank, went to Nemaha Wednesday to
help Cashier West out a few days.

Mr. Simpson, of Lincoln, w ho is em-

ployed by the Shinn Lightning Rod
company, was in town Monday on
business.

Mr. Uaily. of I'lattsmouth, a repre-

sentative af the Cole Lightning Rod
company, was in town on business
Wednesday.

A thirteen pound ji rl came to stay
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lafe
Sherrow's Saturday night. She is a

The evangelist, Hamilton, of I'na-tlill- a.

has begun a series of meetings
at the Christian church which will
continue for two weeks.

The meeting of Rev. Ritchie's held
Sunday afternoon was well attended
and the men had an opportunity of
listening to a good sermon.

Chas. R. Hall went to'Jmaha Tues-I.'.- y

night to spend a few das. and
from there expects to go to Lincoln
w here he w ill enter a business college.

Miss Ccrtic I'ittman left for Los
Angles, Monday. She was accom-

panied as far as maha with her aunt,
Mrs. ;eorge Conrad, and her uncle.
Mr. Joe Mauck.

Mrs. Chas. Creamer and Mrs. Frank
Rhodcn departed Monday for lallatin.
Mo., to visit relatives and to spend
the holidays. They expect to be gone

about three weeks.
Henry Long received a visit from

Mr. Sillman from northwestern Min-

nesota. Mr. Sillman and Mr. Long
were school boys together and had not
seen each other for over forty years.

Robert Tatterson, of Lincoln, was
visiting with his relatives in Murray
Wednesday James Walker and family
and Dr. Gilmore and family. Bob is
a Cass county boy with many friends.

Mrs. Minnie Wood and Miss Gussie
Robb are training the children for the
Sunday school entertainment on next
Saturday evening, while Mrs. Hatchett
and Mrs. W. S. Smith are reminding
Santa Claus that he is to be present
and perform his duty at the appointed
time.

Holmes & Smith will pay 20 cents
for good fresh butler and 2T cents for
fresh eggs not packed to be delivered
at their store any day in the week.
Wc also want your poultry for which
we will pay Tic per pound, every day

in the week. These prices are in
trade.

Miss Mattie IJrendel returned Tues-evenin- g

from Avoca where &he

has teen visiting for a couple of weeks
with relatives and friends; she expects

to start next Wednesday for California
to spend the winter, and from there
will return to her home at Zitnsville,
Indiana.

Fred Allen, a nephew of Mrs. J. W.

Herger, who has been living in Colo-

rado for the past few years, died at his

home last week, and was brought to
this state for burial. Mr. Allen was

also a distant relative of I. S. White,
and his father ran a general store in

Rock Bluffs many years ago. The de-

ceased visited in this section about
two years ago, and many of our people

will remember him.

Charley Stone wa a passenger for
( maha yesterday.

Herman Reike is a new addition to
our Murray list this week.

Mrs. R.C. Bailey has been numbered
with the sick for the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd C.apen will spend
Christmas in Lincoln, the guests of
Mrs. Gapen's sister.

Remember that Holmes & Smith
will have a line Jof holiday goods on
sale at their Mynard store.

I'hil Lambert went up to Omaha
yesterday evening to spend a few days
visiting with friends in that city.

C. L. Tate and F.mons Richcy were
Murray visitors Wednesday evening,
Mr. Tate coming down to look after
Mime real deals he has in view.

Remember that we want your
butter ai.d eggs. We pay the

higln-s- t market price. Deliver them
any day you like. Holmes & Smith
Murray.

Fay Oldham has gone to Broken
Row. Neb. for a three weeks visit
with her lister. Miss I'auline. She
was accompanied as far as Omaha by

her mother.
Mrs. James Loughridge, who under-

went an operation in the hospital at
Milford last week, is getting along
nicely and the friends and relatives
have hopes for her speedy recovery.

R. C. Bailey, living southwest of
town has placed a blacksmith shop on
his place and is now prepared to meet
all parties desiring work in this line.
He makes a specialty of horseshoeing.

Did you notice those two strange
pups in Murray last week? Did you
see the two young ladies that were
compelled to come all the way to town
after them? They were not angry,
but perhaps the gentlemen were that
they followed, because they wanted to
return with them, and save the young
ladies the trip coming in.

While in Murray yesterday after-
noon and in conversation with one of
the citizens of that little city, the
question of holiday and Christmas
gift goods came into the drift of the
conversation, and lie remarked, "What
do you think of Holmes & Smith's big
line for a small town?" Of course
one could not help but agree with him
that it was up-to-da- te in every partic-
ular, and that a suitable present for
every member of the family could be
found right in Murray, and at a very
reasonable price: lie said in fact as
cheap as anywhere else for the same
quality of goods. If the goods are
riirht. the prices right, and the men
were certainly right to deal with, they

j shouid receive the business tributary
to Murray.

Church Chimes.
The evangelistic meetings were

transferred to the Christian church
on Monday evening, and are being
continued with good interest.

Mrs. W. J. Edmunds and her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Nettie Long, spent last Sat-
urday in Nebraska City.

i Daniel was positive, polite, pure,
prayerful, pious, prompt, popular and
happy, because he was wise enough to
do as Sod said.

The service for "men only" in the
Presbyterian church on last Lord's
day was interesting and well attended.

The trood neoDle of Murray are
always ready to welcome desirable cit
izens, but men who run poolrooms and
saloons are not wanted.

When men work as hard for Christ
as they work for the "almighty dol
lar," and study II is gospel as intently
as they study the "gospel of wealth"
millennium glory will no longer be
"an iridescent dream."

Mrs. Mont Bobb is spending a few
days with her son, Hugh, at the old
homestead.

If one man may neglect the church
why not all? If all should neglect it
what would become of morality and
common decency, bow much would
one's property be worth, who would
care to make a home in our midst?

Rev. K. G. Hamilton, pastor of the
Christian church at Cnadilla, will
preach and conduct the gospel ser-

vices th's week.
Hear the words of President Boose

veit: The liquor business tends to
produce criminality in our population
at lartre. and law-breaki- among the
saloon keepers themselves. It de
h.ii-Mi- i not nn!v the bodv social, but
the body politic as well."

The little children of our village re-

cently came home all excited saying:
"The" teacher is going to put us out of

school if we miss three days without
being sick or having a good excuse."
The rule is all right and will never
touch an honest pupil. Neither would

it touch an honest child of God if
adopted by the church.

Several persons have recently ex-

pressed themselves as desirous of at

tending church and taking part in
Christ's service: but complain, and
sometimes quite bitterly, that other
people force them to work on the
Lord s holy day. How many people

work for you on the sacred day, while
God is saying, "In it thou shalt not do
my work, thou nor thy
servant?" Are we a free people, or
has slavery only changed its form?

Buy your Christmas candies from
Holmes & Smith.

Royal Highlanders Meet.
The Royal Highlanders met in reg-

ular meeting last Saturday evening
with Miss Florence McDonald at her
home one mile east of Murray. There
was quite a number of the organiza-
tion present and a very enjoyable
evening was had at the hospitality of
Miss McDonald. At 11 o'clock a line
supper was spread, to which all did
ample justice, and at a late hour all
departed for home longing for the
next meeting night that should be
called at the home of Miss McDonald.
Following were those present: Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Gapen. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Banard,
Mrs. Phil Brisbin, Mrs.Brendel, Misses
Viola Young, Minnie I. Wood, Anna
Belle Moore, Etta Nickles and Miss
McDonald.

Call at Holmes & Smith's Mynard
store and examine their line of holiday
goods.

Christmas Entertainment.
There will be an X mas entertain-men- i

at the Bock Creek school house
Saturday evening, December 2.', given
by the teacher, Miss Evelynn Taylor.
A program will be rendered, consist-
ing of songs and recitations, and Santa
Claus will take the presents from a
large snow ball.

Sues for Corn.
In Justice Archer's court today

suit was filed wherein Thomas Camp-

bell is plaintiff and John Law and
Mont Bobb are defendants. The peti-

tion recities that according to terms
of rental of land Law was to deliver
200 bushels of shelled corn to Mont
Bobb. for which Campbell was to re-

ceive the pay, and that said Law has
shelled and delivered his corn but
claims all as his own, and plaintiff
asks that a writ of replevin be issued
and he be given possession of the 200

bushels. A hearing will be had in the
case next Saturday.

Be Cheerful.
In a recent lecture Dr. E. B. Tuteur

stated that cheerfulness is our only
salvation. We have to display it es-

pecially at the dinner table, if we want
to enjoy our meals and todigest them.
It is easily said, but very ditlicult to
do where there is no appetite, where
there is disuust. The only way to ac
complish it is, to use Triner's Ameri
can Elixir of Bitter Wine. Take a
close before meals and within a short
time you will be surprised of the
healthy appetite it creates. This al-wa- vs

is accompanied with hilarity,
good temper and cheerfulness. You
will be able to eat all you like and it
will cause you no difliculty. It is be- -

. 1 !11
cause this natural wine-remea- y win
give sucli a tone to the digestive or
gans that they will clamor for work
and not. wait to be urged to it. With
them the whole system will start work
ing: there will be new blood made ana
there will be a general cleaning of the
body. Wherever this new blood will
gain access, it will bring nounsnment
to the brain, to the heart.to the whole
body. In all maladies of the digestive
organs, this remedy is positive, ai
drugstores. Jos. Tnner, .99 so. Asn--

land Ave., Chicago, 111. write us ror

advice.

For Sale.
A Level Separator, No. 1. for sale.

Has been used only one year, and is as
good as new. Price $70 cost $100.

Call on Mrs. A. G. Green, 4 miles west
of Plattsmouth, on the old Holshuh
place. Also, three good milk cows for
sale at 8.J0 each.

The Shortest Day of the Year.

Tomorrow is the shortest day of the
year. Tomorrow morning, says the
Lincoln Journal, at about twelve min-

utes before 7 the sun ceases its retreat.
Today the sun will be visible about
nine hours and twenty-seve- n minutes,
tomorrow nine hours and twenty-si- x

minutes, and the next day nine hours
and twenty-seve- n minutes again. Fri-

day is therefore to be the shortest day
of the year. It may add something to
our Christmas cheer to know that the
shadows have at last turned back.

Breaks Arm at Louisville.
Joe Schmarder, one of the employes

in the Atwood stone quarry at Louis-- r

ville, met with an accident today that
resulted in a broken arm. No partic-

ulars were given as to how the acci-

dent occurred.
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HOLMES
The Home of Big

SMITH
Christmas Bargains

Wo have this year mailc special effort to please our customers
line of Holiilav Goods,...In everv department we have a storl; ol

r l r.il.... .. inwuU mtn . e tir.'s.-nT- s tor evci v mem i km i me
rictlv

Decorated Ware f Haveland China Cut Glass

Iii- - line of Fancv Novel ) Cups and Saucer Sets. ilas- - Sets. ierrv )ishe.--,

tv ware. A Plate Sets, Cake Platen Vases. .UK Dishes and
sreat varietv: from 5c to'' Sujjar Bowls, Spoon Footed Comports. A
?5 per piece! Trays, Pickle Dishes, etc. wide ranje prices.

Jewelry Silverware Toilet Sets
1'iro-- e line of line line of Rogers 1MT Trip- - ani Manicure sets, fromcnac and iorkuie plated ware knife clMMi.guaranteed jewel rv. Stilt- - sets. aberesnie, plain and tipped -- M" ro.Uo. il.--o

nhle for Ilolidav G"lft. handles. Table desert and tea an,l shaving sets,
and butterspoons, sugar shells,

Also Fancv knives. Coffee spoons individual lauies
Box Stationery boxes- - Boudoir Sets.

Tie Cases. Albums. Ladies' Satchel and Subway Pusrcs
in Many Styles and Prices

In Our Linen Furnishing Department
is We Shine

In this line we want to offer you complete lot of Handkerchiefs, Doilies, Lunch
Cloths. Tray Cloths, Center Pieces and Linen Drawn Work. All Table Linens
have Napkins to match. Towels from 25c to SI. 50 pe pair. See this Line.

Ladies' Cuffs and Col- - The newest things in waist Lare line Men's Fan-lar- s

and fancy line of patterns, in plaids, chantf- - cy individual box
able blues, browns, greens. wear and suspenders.

TOYS I CANDIES, NUTS
Here is where we have placed supply Candies and Nuts in any quantity,
for the little folks. Toys of every des- - We have candy 7'2c to 40c pound,
cription for every age and condition. Fancy box candies from 25c to 40c

We have toys worth from lc to S2.00. pound All kinds nuts; right prices.

Merry Christmas

Holmes & Smith, Murray, Neb.

Cass County Soil. bills, which was contrary to the laws

It would seem from the following of the state of Nebraska. After hear- -

special to the Omaha World-Heral- d ing the evidence Judge Archer bound
soil the defendant over the districtfrom Murdock. that Cass county

not decreasing in price: "II. U. court, and the case will probably be

Waldron, president of the Union State the docket at the next term.
KonL-r.ftV- i nlnre. lias lUSt soiu ms
iao 'nrm timt lips near here to
Albert E. Lake for $18,000, being
$112.50 per acre. Mr. Lake is an ex-

tensive land owner Cass county and
this farm will make valuable addi-

tion to his many acres. In 1900 Mr.

Waldron paid $9,500 for this farm."
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The mission of "Early Risers'' to

clear the way and give Nature full
sway. famous little pills rid
the stomach and bowels of all putrid
matter, thus removing the causes of

constipation, of all
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In Mad Chase.
Millions ru-l- i in mad chae

from oik; extreme of faddism
to another, when, if they would only
eat good keep their bowels
regular I r. King's
Tills, their troubles would all pass
away. 1'rompt relief and ukkcure
for liver and stomach trouble. at
F. (''. I'ricke drug store: guar-
anteed.

Clear thinking, rier-isiv- net ion. virr
and vigor of body and mind, the sparkle

headache, sallow com- - life, to who use Ilolllster's
etc. DeWitts Little Earlyplexion, Mountain !. cents. Tea
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food,

of chronic con- - Lorenz Bros., which closes .Saturday
F. O. Fricke & night. The little daughter of W. J

Streight will draw the numbers.
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Look Here
Xo. 35 Enterprise QC "JC
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Meat Chopper . . d Ji I J

Cast iron tank' heat-- l

ers, basket cerate

Galvanized iron
tank heaters . .

S5.00

S3.50
Hutchers' Kettles
al. 30-a- l. 35 -- iivA.

S3.00 S3.75 S4.25

HARDWARE
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STOVES TINWARE


